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Early School Board
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Dedication eeremnnlen for the 
recently occupied Evelyn Can 
Momentary School were h e I d 
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. Open 
house in all classrooms followed, 
low.

Audrey Klchter and Helen
Wood plus children spent Eas 
ter holidays In the desert vis 
iting their mother.

Wiiyne I'lirrls IK back at school 
after a bout with pneumonia.

Tiny, dark-eyed Patty Ruth
Adamson celebrated her first 
birthday at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Alllson on Glen 
burn Ave., recently.

Cousins John, Jim nnd Jack 
Allison and brother Michael 
iis apj'i eul.ittve of" the rurly-liair- 
ed miss, who wore pale j 
nylon dress with matching 
can panties, as they wer 
the pink and white storybook 
doll cake.

Easter Day, Eddie nnd Ann
Collins, 17025 Crcnshaw
had dinner at the Chuck Wagon

i after church.
Th3 JJuanc Sherwoodt 

I guest. Mrs. Paul Sherwood ot 
| Oakland (Duane's mothi 
j tended the christening of their 

niece in North Long Beach

I nous
.._ jumtl, who hag been : 

usegucst of the Lewis Kennc 
|dys, 3-133 W. 174th St. since hi 

 rival in Torranoe, last weel 
on second place In wrestlinj. 

Imatchcs at San Diego in which 
 200 wrestlers from all over th 
|world took part.

A native of Sweden, he ha 
 ecognitlon both in Swede 

1 Canada.

The Busy Bluebird group at-
[tended the Hermosa Aquarlu 
[during Easter week, accompa 
f nled by Leader Marge Bertrand 
, Co-leader Willa Leo Harris, and 
Mrs. L. Weincr.

Little ladies of fashion whos
ensembles - for J£astcr were  i 
rousing success were Lorri 
Gastelum, In a navy princess 
type coat with white collar, cu 
and accessories; and Judy T< 
well, who looked like a. blu 
butlerfly poised, for flight .In a 
Bale blue nylon organdy p! 
fore and white accessories.

Claudia Weeks had a cuddly 
pink coat to rival the Easter 
Bnnny himself and Kathy and 
Patricia Spence looked like sto 
rybook dolls In Identical dress 
es of pink nylon with bonnets 
to match.

Tiny Peggy Bruce was a de 
lightful pixie in red nylon or- 

!~ *andy futt-of ribbons- and-ruf- 
' fles.

In case some of you rouldiV't
place his face, Clarke Harrl 
17010 Crenshaw Blvd. . . WAS on 
Jack Owen's TV show last week. 

, He showed a meteor and 
plugged the CIvitan-YMCA show 
in Beverly Hills.

> The Delw.-t Alforda and Eddie
Collins gave a Barn Dance, com 
plete with bales of hay and lan 
terns In Vcrburg's Barn Satur 
day night. Square dancing was 
interrupted only for sandwiches 
and the punch bowl.

The jeans and calico revelers- 
Included the H. H. Blacks, Wall

kBronsons, Clinton Beedons, Bob 
(Richtcrs, Paul' Claytons, 
Woods, Tom Richters, Jack Lan- 
casters. Bill McClauslands, Wallv 
Smiths, Johnny Osnes, Del Al 
fords, and Eddie Collins.

The Easter holidays found 
'Clark and Willa Lee Harris an-' 
Robin, Clarleo and Gregory and 
their' maternal grandmother vis 
iting on the Cal-Poly campus in 
San Luls Oblsp'o with Grand 
father C. H, Gregory who is an 
instructor.

Eddie *nd Ann Coffins, enter 
tained Jack Clique!, Eddie's step, 
son, and his family from Los 
Angeles Sunday,

This gave them an opportunity 
to moot their year-old grand 
daughter for the first time.

Ten-year-old Sneldon Black,
scorning parties, celebrated his 
birthday with fellow Cubs view 
ing The Living Desert.

With him were Kicky Began- 
do, Ronald Burns, Gerald llegan, 
Joey Vcrburg, Michael Smith,
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Bill Verburg, and Russ and 
R. E!ach.

Den No. 1 of t lib I'nek 70I-C
presented Us outgoing Den 
Mother, Mrs. Eleanor Black, with
 i bottle of cologne.

We were sorry to hear of 
Claire Hlbbert's. 17503 Cerise 
Ave., Illness and subsequent hos- 
pitallzatlon.

Ruth Miller, 312.1 West 170Ui 
St., underwent surgery at South 
west Hospital-Tuesday.

Richard Runff, 17513 Cerise
Ave., celebrated his birthday 

;ake and coffee with 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Ray Culf

rJea lly had » -b»4l lhi» -weir-
 nd as guest 'of the Dames ol 

SC and UCLA 'nl their annua 
irmal dance. It was held in (h( 
 Hiltiful setting of the Santii 
nez Inn, and (j)e evening ended 
Ith our group at the Mirar

Way Leaders 
Crafts Class 
Set to Start j

A Handicraft Class for He- 
crcaUunal Leaders will be of 
fered by the Adult Education 
Department of Torrance Kven- 

High School, starting to- 
row at 7 p.m., Kooni 124, 

Torrance High School.
The class is planned especially 

for adults who are working with 
children In the Cub Scout, Olrl 
Scout, Brownie, playground, sum 
mer and dny camp programs.

Some of the crafts to be cov 
ered are brafWng with plexon 
into belts, whistle cords, key 
rings nnd bracelets; potato print 
ing, plaster of Paris molding and 
pointing, leather, work, puppet 
making, paper bag masks 
puppets, filuminum tooling 
mounting, paper crafts, s 
carving, and articles to be made 
from natural camp material 
minimum charge will he made 
for material costs and the clawtirTje~imTirocrTo"3rrnatnts.

Mrs. Vernon Bailiff of San 
Pe-dro will be the class insl ru 
tor. She is well known in th 
Harbor and Torrance areas for 
her work In this field in Scout 
ing. yMC'A and schools.

Bargains Featured in Hughes 
Paint Co. Anniversary Sale

Shoppers who are searching for real bargains In paint an 
oilier Items for spring houscclcanlng would do well to take
jaunt down to 59th PI. and Western Ave. and visit the. big present large facilities at thi 
Hughes Paint Co. store, which Is starting a nineday sale to 
day In honor of its 351 h anniversary, store spokesmen announce. 

The sale will continue through
May 8. Features 
tlon will be a fr 
service, speela]

cclebra 
sultation

and free gifts, store official.' 
said.

ll*lied In 1911)
SI. by Fred
day It Is run by his sons, Louis
and Ralph Hughes.

Last year the store was re- 
odelcd and expanded lo Its

.1 412 E. Ninth APRIL 29, l«54 
/. Hughes. To-

Western Avc. locallon, 
During the ' nine-day sale. ,ey. 

ry type of product used on 
oof, or other surface will be 
ffered to the public at annl 
i-rsary sale prices.
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SCKNE OK SALE, . . . The ilnors of (lie lurce HiiRhen Paint <'«. sl.ire :\( \Ventern Ave. 
uml S9t|i PI. will be open today In ci'lrbnitiun of (ho Store'8 35th anniversary. \ nine-day 
sale starts (oday at the store, featuring free, consultation nervlce, special demonstrations and 
rree gifts, according- to store spokesmen.

Cook Book Hero No, 1;

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. !74th.STREET CORNER OF
I Block West of Western 182 & CRENSHAW

"If

obilgas Special
combines tog octane and 
Mobil Power Compound^ 
the most 
additives ever used to step

car iMobilgas

No gasolin e sdld in 
the Wie.st is equal to 
New Mobilgas Special

Top Octane andMobil 
Power Compound make 
New Mobilgas Special 
America's action gas~

  f)J-f<*}£> NEW MOniI,aAS IjPKCML GIVES FAST 
(J'l>'I'fit/ STARTING. (JRt'ATKR PICK- UP AT SIGNALS 
A,\/> l\ TRAFFICS C/fES F/tKEUOM FROM VAPOR LOCK.

EXCLUSIVK ADDITIVES 
in Mobil Power Compound 
attack and control all the 
power-robbing deposits 
that form on spark plug's, 
automatic choke and car 
buretor. The additives in 
New Mobiljjus Special keep 
engines healthy. There's 

i tune-up in every tankful. m; VENBHAL PSTRQLKUM VOKPQRAT/QJf

MOBIL POWER COMPOUND PLUS TOP

ONLY DOUBLE-POWERED GASOLINE!
Mobil Power Compound contains exclusive additives that restore 

the vitality of your engine, keep it healthy. Mobil Power Compound checks 
stalls, those dangerous and terrifying moments when carburetor icing 

:stQp&.yaur_engine dead .in-traffic. Jt keeps- spark plugs firing^hecks 
pre-ignition ping that costs you power and can damage your engine. It 
reduces harmful gum deposits, keeps automatic choke and carburetor 
clean. It eliminates, annoying "creep" in automatic transmissions. Top 
Octane ariswers every demand for more action... knock- free perform 
ance in acceleration in traffic, pick- up from signals, and in hill-climbing 
'JbpMileage.too, In the 1954 Mobilgas Economy Run just completed, 2(> 
cars averaged 21,8 miles per gallon using New Mobilgas Special in the 
1335-mile, rigidly controlled, A.A.A. sanctioned test.


